January 2022

Editor: Liz Pearce Contact me by emailing: secretary@stageonetheatre.com
If you have any articles you would like included in the next Spotlight, please ensure you get them to me before the 25th of the month.

HAPPY NEW
YEAR
Telephone Box
office opens 7th
February or book
your tickets now—
boxoffice@stageonetheatre.com
Watch for more details in next
month’s Spotlight for our

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE
AND PAFTA AWARDS EVENING
Saturday 26th March KING EVELTHON HOTEL PAPHOS
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BRENDA MILLER
I am sad to report that i heard just before Christmas of the death of Brenda Miller who
died on the 11th December at the age of 83. Brenda and her husband Mike, who was
chairman of Stage One for a short period in 2005, left Cyprus several years ago for a
quiet retirement in The Isle of Wight. She had been suffering from cancer for about a
year and passed away peacefully. Brenda appeared on stage many times and her
photograph hangs in the auditorium alongside the Director and Cast of Gosforth's Fete,
the Rosebowl winner in 2005. She appeared in Waiting in the Wings, a lovable, singing
Mrs Pearce in My Fair Lady and in the wonderful production of Crown Matrimonial. She
is pictured on the right side of the photo.

Brenda's husband Mike sent me these few lines which he had written and will be read
out at her funeral:"Those years we spent in Emba
Great fun- do you remember?
With Peter, Paul and Chris,and all
The others of Stage One."
We send our condolences to Mike and their family at this sad time. Many of us have
happy memories of this lovely, talented lady.
Mike will be returning to Cyprus to visit, just as soon as he can, and we look forward to
welcoming him back at that time.
PRS.
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MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
It is time to pay your membership renewal subscription for 2022. Please download the form
from our website.
http://www.stageonetheatre.com/text/RenewalMembershipForm.pdf
If your details have not changed, you do not need to complete a new form, just let us have
your subscription!
If you wish to pay by cash, Peter Sandwith, our Treasurer, will be at the Box Office at the
Theatre on Monday, 31 January between 10:00 and 12:00 and will be available to take your
subscription then.
The Box office opens for Hi-de-Hi on Monday 7th February 7th and is open Mondays and
Fridays between 10 and 12 thereafter so members can pay and book at the same time.
Subscriptions can be taken by cash, card or cheque.
Alternatively, you can take your membership form and payment in a sealed envelope, marked
Stage One Theatre Membership, to H2Owen’s branch in Peyia or Chloraka. If you renew this
way, please have the correct amount of cash.
You can still pay by bank transfer, using the following details. Some banks will charge you for
this.
Please quote: Hellenic Bank
Account Name: Paphos Stage One Theatre Group
Account Number: 511 01 435386 01
IBAN: CY94 0050 0511 0005 1101 4353 8601
Reference or Transfer Details: Please include your full name
If it is more convenient, you can post your membership form to the Theatre’s address: 74,
Nikolaou Ellina, Emba, Paphos 8250, although payment can only be made by cheque made
payable to PAPHOS STAGE ONE THEATRE GROUP. Please do not
include cash in the envelope.
To attend and vote at the AGM, subscriptions must have been paid
and you can also pay your subs on the night of the AGM 17th
February.

www.stageonetheatre.com
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